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KERALA STATE ELECTRICI'I'Y BOARD LTMITEE
(Regisrered under lndian CompaniesAct 1956)

^... 
R.gl.F,"d-91o9: Wdyurhi Bhavanam, panom, Thiruvananrhapuram _ 695 004

Ofrice_ of the Chief Engineer (Transmission North)
Wdyuhi Bhavanarn candhi Road, Kozhikode 673011 hdL
Phone: (O) +91495 2368725, FCI 9496010972
E'mail : cetn@kseb.in, cehkseb@gmail.com
Website: www.kseb.in, CtN: U401OOKL 20115cC027 424

Competitive online tenders are invjted from reputed firms
work mentioned below:

through etendering for the

B Notice/ NtT No.
' AE3 I 08 I 2023 -24 dated 20.\!.2023

, Engineering, Manufacture, Factory testjng, Supply
ranspo.tation, supervision of lnstallation

missioning of 33 kV and tl kV RMUS with RTUS
kV substations under Transmission Northern region
:B Limited

2,96,00,000/- (Rupees Two crores ninety six lakhs
)

. 2,96,000/- (Rupees Tw-
a single payment of
. 3,25,500/- through

Rs. 25,000/- + 18 %o GS

.17.2023 ar 17.00 hrs (05.00 ptr/)

date and time of
7 .11.2023 ar 17:00 hrs (05.00 pM)

.11.2023 at 1[.00 hrs (11.00 AtV)

.17.2023 at 19.00 hrs (07.00 pM)

at 15:00 hrs (03:00 pM)

.12.2023 at 11:00 hrs (11:00 AM)

Will be intimated later

can be downloaded from the website:

AI Communications shal be addressed to the chief Engineer, Transmission
(North) onry. The Bid documents and other detairs may be downroaded from the website



www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. The EMD of Rs. 2,96,0001 and Bid submission fee of

Rs. 29,500t (including 1870 GST) (a total of Rs. 3,25,500L) shall be remitted online

(through lnternet Banking as single transaction to the account number given in the

remittance form provided by the e-procurement system for this particular bid. Mode of
payment other than lnternet Banking will not be allowed. (Bidder should ensure

that bid document fees and EMD are remitted as one single transaction only
through online and not separate. Separate or split remittance for bid document fee

and EMD shall be treated as invalid transactions, and system will automatically
reject the tender.)

All the Bid documents are to be submitted through online only and in the

designated coverVenvelopes on the above website. Technical bid and financial bid shall

be submitted in their designated online covers. Bids shall be accepted only through

online mode in the website and no manual submission shall be entertained. Late tender

will not be accepted.
The scanned copy of bid agreement as per 'Sample form-l'of Section-3 of

Volume-|, executed in Kerala Govt. non-.ludicial stamp paper worth Rs.200/- is to be

attached along with the bid. The pre-qualification/technical bid will be opened online at

the office of The Chief Engineer, Transmission(Nor1h), Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Kozhikode

on the date and time mentioned above. The bidders can see the opening through the

portal. Atl other existing conditions related to the bids of KSEB Limited will be applicable

in this bid also. The bidding authority reserves the right to modify/cancel any or all bids

without assigning any reasons for such decision. Such decision will not incur any liability

whatsoever on the part of KSEB Limited. KSEB Limited will not be responsible for any

errors like missing of schedule, data etc., while downloading by the bidder/non receipt of

document/delay, if any. Bidders who have completed similar works successfully in time

shall submit necessary documents to substantiate their eligibility. Originals of Agreement

& Bid form in Kerala Govt. Siamp paper worth Rs. 200/- enclosed in a sealed envelope

superscribed as Bid No. CEITRN,AE3r08l2O23'24 dated 20.U.2023 including the bid

number shall be submitted to The Chief Engineer, Transmission (North), Kozhikode

before 11 am on 13.12.2023. Failure in submission of bid agreement in original will lead

to the rejection of the tender. Price should not be mentioned in any other documents
or anywhere else other than in online BOQ. Also, the bidder shall submit the original

of any of the documents uploaded in the bid, if so required at any stage of evaluation and

award process. lf any discrepancy is noticed in the tender submitted by the bidder

through on-line and the hard copy, the tender will be summarily rejected.

All bidders participating in the Bid should have a valid Digital Signature

Certificate availed from an approved certifying authority. For more details about the e-

tendering please contact: Thiruvananthapuram / Ernakulam/ Kannur Kerala State lT
Mission, e-Government Procurement PMU & Helpdesk, Basement Floor of Pension

Treasury Building, Uppalam Road, Statue, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala State lT

lVission, e-Government Procurement Support Centre, lnfopark Technology centre, 18C'

Sector-E, JNI Stadium, Kaloor, Ernakulam & Kerala State lT Mission, e- Procurement

Support Centre, lst Floor Civil station, Collectorate, Kannur on all working days from 10

am to 5.30pm. (Phone No.0471-2577oa8, 2577188, 257738a or 0484-2336006'

2332262 or 0497 27 647a8, 2764188, through e'mail: etendershelp@kerala.gov.in).

Further details can be had from.



-

The venue for the Pre-bid meeting will be the Conference hall, O/o The Chief
Engineer, Transmission (North), KSEB Limited, Wdyuthi Bhavanam, Kozhikode, PIN

673 01t". Phone No. 0495-2368725, Email -cetnkseb@gmail.com, cetn@kseb.in.

Further details can be had from :-

office of the Chief Engineer,
Transmission (North).
Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd,

Wdyuthi Bhavanam,
candhi Road, Kozhikode - 673 01t.
Phone - 9496010972, 0495-2368725.
Email - cetnkseb@ gmail.com, cetn@kseb.in.

KOZHIKODE
20.17.2023

pr,.r.rk-
TRANSMISSTON (NORTH), KOZHTKODE

N/r. W
'AV
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